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Introduction
The purpose of the water quality and habitat assessment in the Cougar Creek (also known as Wiser Lake
Creek) watershed is to support habitat restoration design for a potential early action project identified
as a part of Whatcom County’s integrated planning process to update the Nooksack River
Comprehensive Flood Hazard Management Plan (CFHMP). This assessment builds on the mainstem
habitat assessment that has been completed for Whatcom County Public Works (Cramer 2019) and a
follow-up memo identifying planning opportunities in the floodplain of the Nooksack between Lynden
and Ferndale (Reach 2 planning area) (Cramer 2020 Draft). Water quality and habitat assessments will
provide baseline information to direct restoration design toward potential habitat limitations to
salmonids in Cougar Creek, which was identified as a priority area in the Reach 2 planning effort.
Cougar Creek originates from Wiser Lake approximately 2.5 miles upstream of the assessment area
(Figure 1). For much of this upstream length the creek is channelized through peat soils and connected
to a larger agricultural and road drainage network. Cougar Creek enters the Nooksack River floodplain at
Northwest Drive and flows into a historic pond that is currently a reed canarygrass wetland. At the
outlet of the pond, the channel flows through a ditched channel to a floodgate in the levee along the
Nooksack River and into a more natural channel to the confluence (Figure 2).
Figure 1: Cougar Creek Vicinity

The most likely salmon use in Cougar Creek includes steelhead/ rainbow trout, coastal cutthroat trout
and coho salmon. It is possible that other species such as chum salmon, pink salmon, bull trout and

some non-natal flood refuge and rearing for chinook could occur in the creek. There is anecdotal
evidence of both coho and chum spawning in the watershed upstream of the assessment reach. It is
assumed that the most limiting water quality, habitat area and flow will occur in the summer months, so
data collection was focused on that period.
Figure 2: Cougar Creek floodplain area.

Previous Work
Cramer Fish Sciences (CFS) provided a draft habitat memo summarizing the current habitat conditions
and how those have changed from reference or historic conditions (Figure 3). This memo used remote
sensing and available data to assess departures in the condition for several categories related to habitat
quality or connectivity. This included: fish passage, flood conveyance, stream bank conditions, riparian
conditions, instream habitat diversity and sediment conditions. The assessment broke the channels into
19 distinct reaches and assessed each for the departure categories.
Cramer Fish Sciences identified six potential barrier culverts in the Cougar Creek assessment area. Three
were associated with culverts on the North Ditch, and three were located on the main channel of Cougar
Creek. Based on field observations, it is likely that all of these structures with the exception of the
Northwest Road crossing are at least partial barriers to fish passage. The Northwest Road crossing was
assessed 2006 and found to be passable (Whatcom County Public Works 2006). Both of these channels
flow through floodgates that are noted as fish passage barriers before reaching the Nooksack River.
Winter field surveys of the reach downstream of the floodgates found the channel to have low habitat
diversity with overly steepened, modified banks and identified this area as a candidate for further

enhancement (CFS 2020 Draft). Based on remote sensing, the channel upstream of the floodgates was
identified a candidate for instream wood placement, setting-back the streambanks or re-meandering
the channel to improve instream habitat quality. The assessment determined that nearly all of the
assessment area was lacking riparian cover and recommended establishing buffers where none were
present and enhancing the riparian zone in other reaches. Since much of the analysis was done using
remote sensing, the authors recommended further habitat evaluation to help identify habitat
enhancement opportunities.
Following the remote assessment, Whatcom County led a field visit to Cougar Creek with landowners
and representatives from various local and state agencies to identify habitat restoration opportunities
and constraints. Several ideas were presented and discussed, but without a clear understanding of the
current habitat limitations it was difficult to characterize the benefits of different approaches. Based on
this site review, the group recommended collecting additional water quality, instream habitat, and
discharge information for the project area.
Figure 3: Overview of the habitat departures for the evaluated reaches of Cougar Creek (CFS 2020 draft).

Water Quality and Quantity Monitoring
Water quality monitoring for the Cougar Creek area focused on stream temperature and dissolved
oxygen, since those are the parameters that were thought likely to be limiting fish use during the
summer months. In mid-July of 2020, continuous stream temperature probes were installed at three

locations along Cougar Creek: Upper Cougar, Cougar Pond and Lower Cougar (Figure 4). Additional
water quality samples were collected at all three stations on Cougar Creek and a fourth site on the North
Ditch every two weeks between July 23 and October 1, 2020. These samples included standard water
quality measurements of temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, pH and turbidity. Discharge was
measured every two weeks at the Upper Cougar and Lower Cougar sites.
Figure 4: Water quality and flow sampling locations for Cougar Creek.

Temperature Monitoring
Temperature was continuously monitored at 30-minute intervals at three locations through the summer
low flow period (June-October) and every two weeks at the North Ditch site. All three of the
continuously monitored sites on Cougar Creek remained below 18°C during the summer of 2020 (Figure
5). This is well within the temperature tolerance for rearing juvenile salmonids. The Upper Cougar and
Cougar Pond sites tracked closely together through the monitoring period, while the lower Cougar site
showed a slightly different pattern. This may be due to changes in flow that occur between the Cougar
Pond and Lower Cougar site. A substantial drainage enters the Cougar Creek from the south between
the two sites and water is periodically withdrawn for irrigation from the downstream end of the pond.
Together these changes in flow could explain the stream temperature difference in lower Cougar Creek.
For comparison, two adjacent stream systems (Scott Ditch and Tenmile Creek) with salmonid
populations that reflect the potential species in Cougar Creek are shown. Water temperature in Cougar
Creek compares favorably with Tenmile Creek during the warmest summer months. Scott Ditch remains
considerably cooler than Cougar Creek through the summer, possibly due to groundwater influence.
Grab samples collected at the North Ditch site through the summer found that the ditch was generally
slightly cooler than the three sites along Cougar Creek (Figure 6).

Figure 5: Stream temperature (7-day rolling average of the daily maximum temperature) at the three Cougar Creek continuous
monitoring sites. Two adjacent tributaries to the Nooksack (Scott Ditch and 10 Mile Creek) are shown for comparison. The nonCore water quality standard (17.5°C) is shown for comparison.
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Figure 6: Temperature grab samples collected every two weeks at the four water quality monitoring sites.
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Dissolved Oxygen
Air-saturation levels for dissolved oxygen are about 8-9 mg/L at 20°C. Laboratory research has found
that salmonids would not be impaired at concentrations near 8 mg/L (76-93% saturation depending on
water temperature), and that initial symptoms of DO deprivation would occur at about 6 mg/L (57-72%
saturation). A critical threshold for fish life is approximately 3 mg/L, below which growth rate and food
conversion efficiency approaches zero (Brett and Blackburn 1981, Herrmann et al. 1962 cited from
Bjornn and Reiser 1991).
All four of the sites monitored in the Cougar Creek floodplain experienced very low dissolved oxygen
(Figure 7). In August, all four sites were below the critical threshold of 3 mg/L. Only the North Ditch site
on September 10th reached a saturated condition where dissolved oxygen was not potentially limiting
fish life. Lower Cougar Creek experienced the most limiting conditions, staying below the 3 mg/L
threshold on all five of the monitoring dates.

Figure 7: Dissolved oxygen (mg/L) for the four Cougar Creek sampling locations.
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Other Water Quality Monitoring Parameters
Periodic water quality sampling was conducted using a YSI multi-parameter instrument. In addition to
temperature and dissolved oxygen, this instrument provided measurements of conductivity and pH
(Table 1). Turbidity was also sampled at two of the four sites using a Hach 2100Q portable meter.
Conductivity is a measure of ability of the water to pass electrical current and reflects the dissolved salts
and other inorganic chemicals in the water. Organic compounds do not conduct current very well and
have a low conductivity in water. Conductivity is generally monitored to see if there are changes from
the baseline through time that could be an indicator of pollutant discharge into a body of water.
Sampling found consistent conductivity levels through the three Cougar Creek sampling stations, with a
considerably lower conductivity in the North Ditch system. While this doesn’t have a direct impact on
fish life, it could provide a baseline value for future water quality monitoring.
The pH is the acidity of the water. The majority of aquatic creatures prefer a pH range between 6.5 and
9.0, though some can live in water with pH levels outside this range (sources cited from RobertsonBryan Inc. 2004). All of the sites showed pH values within a range of 6.62 to 7.28.
Elevated turbidity, which is a measure of water clarity and can represent a portion of the fine sediment
load, can directly affect the growth, survival, reproduction and ecological integrity of aquatic life in

multiple ways. Primary productivity can be reduced by decreasing the light available to plants. Increased
turbidity could also influence the presence and diversity of invertebrate species directly or through
indirect impacts on primary productivity (Quinn et al. 1992, cited from Oregon Department of
Environmental Quality (ODEQ) 2005). Lastly, increased turbidity can have behavioral and physiological
effects on fish, including reduced reactive distance that changes foraging behavior and ultimately
influences growth (various studies cited from ODEQ 2005). These effects of turbidity on fish are related
to both the duration and turbidity level. The maximum values measured in Cougar Creek surpass the 24hour exposure threshold for slight impairment (>10 NTU), so it is possible that turbidity may be having a
negative behavioral effect on clear water fish life (Newcombe 2003, cited from ODEQ 2005). The
monitored values are still much lower than the mainstem Nooksack during the summer months and the
confluence of Cougar Creek was found to be a less turbid area at the time of the habitat surveys.
Table 1: Conductivity, pH and turbidity at the four sampling locations. Sites were sampled six times between early July and early
October 2020.

Site
Upper
Cougar
Cougar
Pond
Lower
Cougar
North
Ditch

Conductivity (mhos/cm)
Min
Max
Mean
395.8
450.2
417.6

Min
6.79

pH
Max
7.38

Mean
7.08

Turbidity (NTU)
Min
Max
Mean
3.06
9.7
5.5

396.2

430.6

412.8

6.62

7.08

6.87

No data

No data

No data

391.9

426.3

407.5

6.71

6.93

6.92

2.38

13.7

6.97

240.5

308.1

269.9

6.65

7.02

6.84

No data

No data

No data

Discharge
Stream flow was measured at the Upper Cougar and Lower Cougar sites five times during the summer
months. The upper cross section was located just below the outlet of the culvert on Northwest Drive
and the Lower Cougar cross section was in the ditched channel downstream of the lake. The lower site
was heavily impacted by reed canarygrass, which may have affected the quality of the measurement.
Between the two sites, there was an eastern ditch that contributes flow to the channel. During higher
flow, a western ditch flows out of the pond to the south (Figure 8). An irrigation pump periodically
draws water from the pond for the surrounding fields. There was no attempt to estimate the flow
coming into the creek or leaving the creek, so the results are likely influenced by these changes between
the two sites.

Figure 8: Location of the two ditch confluences (circled) and the irrigation pump (between them) at the downstream end of
Cougar Creek pond.

NORTH
Monitoring found that the flow level changed seasonally between the two sites (Figure 9). In late July,
the Lower Cougar Creek site had slightly less discharge than the upper site. By August, there was a
substantial increase in flow at the downstream site, possibly due to the inflow from the eastern drainage
ditch. By early September, flow had begun to drop at both sites, reaching their minimum values. This
reflects the seasonal pattern observed in the pond level (R. Appel, personal communication).
Measurements in October show a marked increase in flow at the Upper Cougar site as the fall rains
began, with only a slight increase in flow at the lower Cougar site. Irrigation was not occurring at this
point, so this difference may reflect water storage in the pond, either in the canarygrass wetlands or in
increased groundwater recharge.
Both discharge measurement sites have relatively large cross-sections, so stream velocity was low.
Velocity measurement at Lower Cougar site averaged less than 0.09 feet/second and 0.13 feet/second
at Upper Cougar site. These values are well below thresholds that would negatively affect rearing
juvenile salmonids. In the case of the Lower Cougar site, thick reed canarygrass was spread across the
channel and likely impeded flow through the reach. The Upper Cougar site was bordered by reed
canarygrass wetlands, but the active channel was largely unimpeded.

Figure 9: Streamflow at the Upper Cougar and Lower Cougar sites.
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Habitat Mapping
Habitat mapping occurred during the winter juvenile rearing period in 2018 using a rapid assessment
protocol as a part of the Lower Mainstem Nooksack River Salmon Habitat Assessment (CFS 2019).
Surveyors measured and classified different habitat units (pools, riffles, glides), classified the channel
edges and estimated bank height, estimated the dominant and sub-dominant substrate, assessed
stream shading and riparian vegetation class, and tallied pieces of instream wood.
The survey crew mapped approximately 1000’ of Cougar Creek from the confluence with the Nooksack
up to the floodgate in the Nooksack River levee (Figure 10). They mapped the habitat as three units: 2
glides and a riffle (that also included about 15% glide habitat). No pool habitat was identified in the
surveys and the substrate was dominated by fine grained material (sand and silt). No qualifying wood
pieces were noted in the surveys. Cramer Fish Sciences identified opportunities for enhancement in the
lower reaches, such as bank set-back and wood placement.
Using a similar protocol, the channel was mapped again during the summer low flow period in
September 2020 (Nooksack Tribe data). The mapping resolution was higher in the second survey, so it is
possible that the conditions hadn’t changed substantially, but that a greater number of smaller habitat
units were identified in the second survey (Figure 11). Higher flow in Cougar Creek in the 2018 survey
may also have led to mapping more glide and less shallow pool habitat.

Figure 10: Winter rearing flow period habitat mapping in Cougar Creek (CFS 2019).

Figure 11: Summer low flow period habitat mapping in Cougar Creek (Nooksack Tribe data).

In both surveys, the habitat downstream of the floodgate was dominated by shallow glides with fine
grained substrate. In the 2018 survey the farthest downstream area was classified as a riffle with areas
of glide-like habitat, possibly due to higher flow during that period. The channel was relatively shallow
through the reach, averaging between 0.5 and 1.0 feet deep, with banks dominated by brush and
occasional deciduous trees. The overhead canopy was comprised of deciduous trees where present.
In the 2020 surveys, the glides were separated by six pools, yielding a pool spacing of approximately 10
bankfull channel widths between pools. This is well below the freely-formed pool spacing (~4.5 to 6
channel widths between pools) observed in unmodified channels. Four of the six pools were formed by
pieces of wood in the channel (Figure 12). These pools were relatively short (generally less than 20 feet
long) with maximum depths less than 2 feet. A beaver dam was present in the reach and created a
longer pool with a similar maximum depth. Immediately downstream of the floodgate and culvert
through the levee, a larger and deeper pool was present that appeared to be the result of channel
maintenance. The area and depth of the pool area was much larger than mapped pools, so likely did not
reflect pool formation by the channel or the culvert outlet. Unidentified juvenile salmonids were
commonly observed in the channel below the floodgate.
The reach of the creek between the floodgate and the pond was a long, homogenous glide, likely the
result of channel maintenance. The channel had a similar width to the downstream section, but was
much deeper with average depths between 3 and 4.5 feet. The channel was choked with reed
canarygrass making surveying difficult (Figure 13). One small beaver dam was present in the channel,
which created a small pool and a short turbulent section where the creek flowed over the dam. This was
the only turbulent flow identified in the survey. The channel banks were steep and grass-covered with
only occasional brush present for overhead cover. No instream wood was encountered in the survey and
the substrate was fine-grained where it was visible in the mat of canarygrass. No fish were observed in
this reach of the channel during the habitat surveys, but they were likely present due to upstream
observations.
The section of the channel that runs through the wetland was not continuously surveyed. The portion of
this area downstream of the field road was historically an open water pond, but now the habitat
consists of a low flow sinuous channel bound by saturated mats of canarygrass (Figure 14; see appended
historic photo record). In places, small secondary channels were observed through the wetland that
were engulfed in the canarygrass. The bed of the channel was comprised of canary grass except at the
outlet of the culvert under Northwest Drive and the culverts on the field road that crosses midway
through the wetland. The multiple culverts on the field road were all undersized for the channel and
likely barriers to fish passage (Figure 15). Where substrate was exposed, small gravel was present in a
matrix of sand and silt. Instream wood was not observed in the wetland, but is likely present in places.
Beaver were observed in the wetland during surveys, so it is possible that dammed pools are present in
sections of the channel that were not surveyed. Juvenile salmonids were observed in the channel at the
Northwest Road culvert during streamflow measurements.

Figure 12: Large wood overhanging the channel (left) and beaver dam (right) in the section downstream of the floodgate.

Figure 13: Typical Cougar Creek channel upstream of the floodgate and below the wetland area

Figure 14: Ponded area at downstream end of wetland

Figure 15: One of several culverts on field road crossings

Recommendations
Fish Passage
Improving fish passage into Cougar Creek through the lower floodgate would provide access for
salmonids to spawn in historic locations upstream of the project reach. The field road that crosses the
pond still likely represents a passage barrier and should be addressed as a part of the restoration project
or there is likely limited benefit to restoring passage at the floodgate. Above the barrier at the field road
in the assessment reach there appears to be two field road crossings between Northwest Drive and the
historic spawning areas upstream of Woodlyn Road. These two roads were not assessed as a part of the
WRIA 1 barrier inventory and should also be investigated for fish passage barriers.

Habitat Enhancement
Habitat surveys of Cougar Creek indicate a lack of pool habitat and wood cover throughout much of the
channel length. Where wood is present in the lower reaches of Cougar Creek, is it the dominant poolforming feature and a prominent instream cover element. Current pool spacing is above natural analogs
and wood placement could reduce pool spacing to meet those values. The banks and riparian area are
dominated by invasive species, such as Himalayan blackberry and Japanese knotweed. Removing these
species and interplanting conifer species would likely improve longer term wood recruitment to the
channel and increase functional in-channel wood. Directly placing large wood in the channel could
provide a near-term increase in pool formation and improve instream cover. Since this reach backwaters
during high flow in the Nooksack River, it is possible that placed wood will move around in the reach and
potentially be transported out of the system. Because of this, improving the riparian conditions for longterm local wood recruitment is important to off-set wood depletion. Riparian planting would also
contribute to shading-out some invasive species.
Upstream from the floodgate, reed canarygrass dominates the channel, potentially providing complex
hiding cover for juvenile salmonids if they are present. This reach suffers from low habitat diversity and
installing wood structures or artificial beaver dams (beaver dam analogs or BDAs) could decrease pool
spacing. The channel has seen past drainage management, so habitat structures will likely need to be
consistent with drainage needs. Beavers are apparently present in this reach and dam construction
could improve habitat diversity if beavers are allowed to remain on site. This reach also has low
dissolved oxygen, so increasing turbulent flow through periodic channel obstructions, such as dams or
wood, or changes in the bed elevation (pool and riffle sequences) could help oxygenate the water during
the summer rearing period. The channel banks and bed are dominated by reed canarygrass, which slows
the flow and traps fine sediment in the channel. Removing reed canary grass and creating other
instream cover elements for juvenile fish could improve both low flow conditions in the channel and
increase velocity, which could increase fine sediment transport through the channel. The downstream
channel is nearly fully shaded by brush and intermittent deciduous trees and the canarygrass has been
shaded out of the channel, which indicates that riparian restoration could successfully reduce the
negative impacts of the canarygrass.
In the wetland area, Cougar Creek is currently a sinuous channel through the canarygrass wetland.
Historic photos show a 2-acre open water area downstream of the field road, which could be restored to
a pond if the canarygrass can be managed. The section between the field road and Northwest Drive
appears to have been a wetland through the historic photo record, but it appears that there has been a
loss of woody vegetation in the wetland a riparian area through time and an increase in grasses.

Restoring the woody shrub and tree component could increase habitat diversity in the channel though
this portion of the wetland, particularly if the beaver population is allowed to remain on site. Treating
reed canarygrass can be difficult in wetland areas, so mounding or deleveling the grass mats may be
needed to establish woody plants. Secondary channels are present in the canarygrass and could be
enhanced to provide multiple channels through the wetland, which would increase the habitat diversity.
Wood structures or artificial beaver dams could also be used to create pools and encourage turbulent
flow to improve habitat diversity and help address low dissolved oxygen.

Water Quality
In the Cougar Creek drainage, the greatest impact to summer rearing salmonids is the low dissolved
oxygen in the system. In the Cougar Creek drainage, low dissolved oxygen can be exacerbated by low
flow, high temperature, and organic debris. Habitat enhancement efforts could focus on instream
habitat structures that encourage turbulent flow in the channel. Bedform diversity, such as the shallow
riffle and pools in the lower reaches of the creek can also help aerate the water. Removing reed
canarygrass may improve stream velocity and encourage mixing of the water. Reed canarygrass may
also increase evapotranspiration over native riparian species, so restoring more native vegetation in the
watershed may increase low flow.
Routing flow from the North Ditch into Cougar Creek upstream of the floodgate and below the irrigation
pump location could provide some benefits to Cougar Creek. It appears that this ditch has been
realigned and buried several times since the 1930s. While flow was not measured in the North Ditch,
any increase in flow in Cougar Creek would provide a benefit. The North Ditch also provides consistently
slightly cooler water than Cougar Creek. Burying the ditch to protect water quality could further reduce
the stream temperature and improve other water quality parameters, such as fecal coliform, which was
not measured as a part of this assessment. The ditch has consistently lower dissolved oxygen than
Cougar Creek, which would need to be addressed for to improve water quality for fish rearing in Cougar
Creek.
While the instream temperature approaches the water quality standard for non-Core use, summer
water temperature does not appear to be a limiting factor to rearing salmonids in the Cougar Creek
system. Improving the riparian conditions along the channel could further improve water temperature
and provide benefits to instream habitat through wood recruitment and in-channel shading to reduce
canarygrass.

Restoration Planning
Prior to the habitat assessment, Whatcom County Public Works facilitated a field meeting with local
landowners, fisheries consultants, and local and tribal natural resources staff (the “Fish Focus Group”.
The group reviewed the floodplain sections of Cougar Creek and the associated drainage network and
flood infrastructure. The group discussed and reviewed current conditions and actions that could
address “departures” in habitat conditions from target conditions for salmon. Departure categories do
not factor in landowner or physical constraints to addressing the habitat change. For restoration
planning, the floodplain area was divided into a series of reaches based on the channel conditions and
specific actions were developed for each reach (Figure 16).

Figure 16: Restoration concepts developed by the Fish Focus Group.

In addition to the concepts that were evaluated and revised by the Fish Focus Group presented in Figure
16 and in their meeting summaries, this assessment recommends these additional actions:
•

•

•

Rerouting the North Ditch in segment B-F to join Cougar Creek upstream at Point C to help
maintain flow in the reach downstream of the wetland (segment B-C). Rather than daylighting
the artificial channel as a part of this reroute, the channel could be buried to protect water
quality. The loss of open water wetlands associated with this action would likely need to ne
mitigated by other habitat improvement actions.
Improve bedform diversity and increase turbulent flow in Segment B-C with wood installations,
beaver dam analogs and creation of bedforms to reflect the conditions observed in segment AB.
Remove canarygrass and restore small open water pond area immediately upstream of Point C
and focus wetland enhancement upstream of this point on restoring woody vegetation,
installing wood or beaver dam analogs and creating smaller secondary channels to address
canarygrass in the wetland.
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Appendix: Historic Aerial Photos of Cougar Creek
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